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After Eighty: 

71 of 71 review helpful Old age isn t for sissies By Personne Donald Hall no longer writes poetry and that s our loss 
But he shows considerable powers as an essayist in this concentrated little set There s a nice circularity here he begins 
with a description of his day compressed into just a few small rooms of his old farmhouse He then takes us through a 
group of set pieces a newlywed drive through Yugoslavia illnes Alternately lyrical and laugh out loud funny mdash 
New York Times ldquo Deliciously readable Donald Hall if abandoned by the muse of poetry has wrought his prose to 
a keen autumnal edge rdquo nbsp mdash Wall Street Journal nbsp His entire life Donald Hall has dedicated himself to 
the written word putting together a storied career as a poet essayist and memoirist Now in the ldquo unknown 
unanticip As this book shows Hall has not lost his touch Laconic witty and lyrical Hall is a master stylist yet he 
remains refreshingly humble and matter of fact By exploring the joys and vicissitudes of a long life this work offers 
revealing insights 
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